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Oct 11- No Classes - Happy
Thanksgiving!

Oct 15th - Costume Fees
Announced

Oct 25th -28th Halloween
Week

Welcome to the
Smith's Dance
Academy Family!
Welcome to our dance family! We are so

excited to have you with us this season! I hope

your first class was fun and exciting! If you

have any questions, concerns or feedback to

passalong please email me:

amanda@smithdanceacademy.com

We are excited for a fun-filled season!

Welcome

-Amanda



Colouring Contest
*********************We want to start this new dance season out with some extra excitement so we

.........are holding a colouring contest! Dancers who wish to participate should colour the

....................attached colouring sheet write their full name on the back and return it to their teacher

..............by Oct 14 We will display all the entries at the studio in our own little art show :) Everyone

who participates will have their name entered into a draw for a cool prize!!
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If you haven't had a moment to yet, please read through our policy book at 

your earliest convenience . It is full of tons  of important info, dates and 

deadlines that you will need to know for this dance season. You can access 

it by scanning the QR code to the right or by using this link:

http://www.smithdanceacademy.com/First_Newsletter__Policy_Book_.pdf

Policy Book

 Recital Theme
We are excited to announce the theme of our 2022 Recital will be

CANDYLAND! We are so excited to celebrate how dance makes life sweet! 

 #dancemakeslifesweet 

Halloween Week Oct 25-28
It's going to get spooky at the studio! Well not too spooky but we are excited to 

celebrate Halloween with the dancers! Dancers are invited to wear their 

halloween costumes to class.

Please make sure you have accepted our email invitation to the SDA Families 

facebook group. This is where we will be posting videos from class and important 

updates. If you didn't see your invitation please check your junk email box and if 

still missing email amanda@smithdanceacademy.com so we can resend the invite 

to you. 

Facebook Group

Google Calendar
You have also been emailed a link to the Smith's Dance Academy's google

calendar. All special dates , events and things happening at the studios will be

listed on this calendar. If you didn't see your invitation please check your junk email

box and if  still missing email amanda@smithdanceacademy.com so we can

resend the invite  to you. 

Some classes will be participating in Bring a Friend Week the third week of classes

.(some classes are too full to accomodate any extras at this time) If your dancer's

class is participating they will be bringing home an invitation to give to their friend

and you will also be sent an email with all the details. 

Bring a Friend Week


